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  Website Creation & Optimization



 
Cloud IT Service

iMC built an informative
clean and sleek website
www.clouditservice.com/

It is an IT solutions provider
and a Microsoft Silver

Partner operating in MENA



 
Slipneakers

iMC built an a modern
shopify website/store 

 

It is a slippers brand with
unique designs 



Services for Amazon Sellers



La Puerta Mágica sells a variety of toys related to the
tooth fairy theme.  

 

The iMC team offered several services to assist La Puerta
Mágica in its Amazon expansion 



iMC Amazon team
conducted market and
competitor research, in
order to develop
creative and attractive
listing that discusses
the added value of the
products.

Click to view the below listing live on Amazon.es

https://www.amazon.es/dp/B07WLPTRY9?ref=myi_title_dp


Click to view the below 
listing live on Amazon.es

Click to view the below 
listing live on Amazon.es

https://www.amazon.es/dp/B06XGQ2F2H?ref=myi_title_dp
https://www.amazon.es/dp/B06XGQ2F2H?ref=myi_title_dp
https://www.amazon.es/dp/B06XGQ2F2H?ref=myi_title_dp
https://www.amazon.es/dp/B08MFTL3ZD?ref=myi_title_dp
https://www.amazon.es/dp/B08MFTL3ZD?ref=myi_title_dp
https://www.amazon.es/dp/B08MFTL3ZD?ref=myi_title_dp


iMC Amazon team developed
enhanced brand content and
translated it to the spanish
language, as well as conducting
keyword research in reference to
the market places.

Scroll down to A+ section!

https://www.amazon.es/dp/B07P6DC8KX?ref=myi_title_dp


Scroll down to A+ section

https://www.amazon.es/dp/B08M68Y9JT?ref=myi_title_dp


iMC Advertising Campaigns include:
Keyword Strategy: extensive keyword research, grouping, and
analysis to increase the number of clicks that could generate
sales
Product targeting, in which we target products that have
similar or higher price to compete in the market
Product display, where the product is portrayed as
sponsored display on relevant pages 
Adjusting product bids and keywords so that the ACOS
decreases and revenues increase







Brand Store Creation on AmazonBrand Store Creation on Amazon  

 
La Puerta Mágica

iMC built an interactive and
user-friendly store

in a creative, yet simple
way!

It is a Spanish brand for
toys and decoration items

for kids.



LOTMART shop sells a variety of clothes for men and
women from

children to grownups, as well as other products such as
household, accessories,

and so on.

LOTMART expanded its business from its website to
Amazon; in

which it sought out help in developing listing and enhanced
brand content.



The iMC team worked on
improving the quality of the
listing, complying with
Amazon policies and
regulations. 
This was done through active
keyword research and
competitor analysis, in order
to optimize the page's
content.

Click to view the below listing live on Amazon.co.uk

https://www.amazon.co.uk/LotMart-White-13-14-Girls-Bolero/dp/B071D7TQD6/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=lotmart%2Bgirls%2Blong%2Blace%2Bsleeve%2Bopen%2Bfront%2Bbolero%2Bshrug%2Bkids&qid=1612527052&sr=8-1&th=1


Click to view the below 
listing live on Amazon.co.uk

Click to view the below 
listing live on Amazon.co.uk

https://www.amazon.co.uk/LOTMART-Ladies-Bottoms-BIG-865-Camo-Silver/dp/B08JTQC8S6/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=lotmart%2Bwomen%2Bcamo%2Btrousers%2Bfaux&qid=1612527379&sr=8-3&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/LOTMART-Ladies-Bottoms-BIG-865-Camo-Silver/dp/B08JTQC8S6/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=lotmart%2Bwomen%2Bcamo%2Btrousers%2Bfaux&qid=1612527379&sr=8-3&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/LOTMART-Ladies-Bottoms-BIG-865-Camo-Silver/dp/B08JTQC8S6/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=lotmart%2Bwomen%2Bcamo%2Btrousers%2Bfaux&qid=1612527379&sr=8-3&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B07BRRDBYT/ref=twister_B07C9HC2LL
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B07BRRDBYT/ref=twister_B07C9HC2LL
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B07BRRDBYT/ref=twister_B07C9HC2LL


Click to view the below 
listing live on Amazon.co.uk

Click to view the below 
listing live on Amazon.co.uk

https://www.amazon.co.uk/LOTMART-Skater-Burgundy-Black-Jacket-Pockets/dp/B08RJSLWMX/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=lotmart%2Bgirls%2Btik%2Btok%2Bdress%2Bwith%2Bzip%2Bpocket%2Bjacket%2Bbundle&qid=1612527914&sr=8-1&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/LOTMART-Skater-Burgundy-Black-Jacket-Pockets/dp/B08RJSLWMX/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=lotmart%2Bgirls%2Btik%2Btok%2Bdress%2Bwith%2Bzip%2Bpocket%2Bjacket%2Bbundle&qid=1612527914&sr=8-1&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/LOTMART-Skater-Burgundy-Black-Jacket-Pockets/dp/B08RJSLWMX/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=lotmart%2Bgirls%2Btik%2Btok%2Bdress%2Bwith%2Bzip%2Bpocket%2Bjacket%2Bbundle&qid=1612527914&sr=8-1&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Automatic-Foaming-Soap-Dispenser-150ml/dp/B086XKWHKX/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=lotmart+automatic+foaming+soap+dispenser+pack+of+1&qid=1612527727&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Automatic-Foaming-Soap-Dispenser-150ml/dp/B086XKWHKX/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=lotmart+automatic+foaming+soap+dispenser+pack+of+1&qid=1612527727&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Automatic-Foaming-Soap-Dispenser-150ml/dp/B086XKWHKX/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=lotmart+automatic+foaming+soap+dispenser+pack+of+1&qid=1612527727&sr=8-5


The iMC Amazon team also focused
on developing A+ content to
develop a better buyer experience
and showcase similar products, with
the aim of boosting customer
engagement and sales.

Scroll down to A+ section!

https://www.amazon.co.uk/LotMart-White-11-12-Girls-Bolero/dp/B072KS9PGQ/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=lotmart%2Bgirls%2Blong%2Blace%2Bsleeve%2Bopen%2Bfront%2Bbolero&qid=1612526788&sr=8-6&th=1


Scroll down to A+ section! 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/LOTMART-Skater-Cream-Black-Sleeve-Bolero/dp/B08RSDQG35/ref=sr_1_41?dchild=1&keywords=lotmartgirlstik%2Btok%2Bdress%2Bwith%2Bzip%2Bpocket%2Bjacket%2Bbundle&qid=1612527834&sr=8-41&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/LOTMART-Skater-Cream-Black-Sleeve-Bolero/dp/B08RSDQG35/ref=sr_1_41?dchild=1&keywords=lotmartgirlstik%2Btok%2Bdress%2Bwith%2Bzip%2Bpocket%2Bjacket%2Bbundle&qid=1612527834&sr=8-41&th=1


Scroll down to A+ section! Scroll down to A+ section! Scroll down to A+ section! 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/LOTMART-Ladies-Tracksuit-BFSET-229-12-14/dp/B08KGDWLS4/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=lotmart%2Bwomen%2Bsport%2Bwear%2B3%2Bpieces%2Bset&qid=1612528508&sr=8-1&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/LotMart-Length-Tracksuit-Trousers-Striped/dp/B07JVRZM21/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=lotmart%2Bwomen%2Btracksuit%2Btrousers&qid=1612528446&sr=8-2&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/LOTMART-Girls-Jacket-Sleeve-Pocket/dp/B075D8VLT6/ref=sr_1_15?dchild=1&keywords=lotmartgirlstik%2Btok%2Bdress%2Bwith%2Bzip%2Bpocket%2Bjacket%2Bbundle&qid=1612527785&sr=8-15&th=1


Scroll down to A+ section! Scroll down to A+ section!

Scroll down to A+ section!

https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B0892PX69J/ref=emc_b_5_t?th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Automatic-Foaming-Soap-Dispenser-150ml/dp/B086XKYFCT/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=lotmart%2Bfoaming%2Bsoap%2Bdispenser&qid=1612528902&sr=8-7&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B0892PX69J/ref=emc_b_5_t?th=1


Our designers worked on creating visually appealing and
interactive listing photos, through showcasing the quality
and benefits of the product, as well as optimizing listing in
the Arabic language, through looking into competitors and
providing product-relevant content.

Royal wants to sell socks on Amazon, in which iMC
helped out through offering its services and expertise.





iMC offered its services to assist Spice Masters in growing
their audience and increasing their reach and sales.

Spice Masters cook
amazing easy meals with their perfectly hand blended
spices.



The iMC team worked on
optimizing their listing, by
researching relevant keywords
that indicate the quality of the
product and its various uses.

Click to view the below listing live on Amazon.co.uk

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Smoked-Paprika-Powdered-Resealable-Freshness/dp/B08KJGWLSM/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=spice+masters+paprika+smoked&qid=1612529771&sr=8-1


The iMC team worked on
providing highly attractive
designs for the A+ module, by
showcasing the benefits of the
spices and complementation
of several fitting dishes.

Scroll down to A+ section! Scroll down to A+ section!

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Mustard-Powder-100g-Resealable-Freshness/dp/B08KJCK3GX?ref_=ast_sto_dp
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Kaffir-Lime-Leaves-Powder-Ground/dp/B08KJFNVXS?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1


Scroll down to A+ section! Scroll down to A+ section!
Scroll down to A+ section!

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Kelp-Powder-Ground-Resealable-Freshness/dp/B08KJFJHLJ?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Orange-Peel-Powder-Resealable-Freshness/dp/B08KK4DXLP?ref_=ast_sto_dp&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Paprika-Powder-100g-Resealable-Freshness/dp/B08KJDBXQJ?ref_=ast_sto_dp


Adding to that, the iMC team
took on advertising campaigns,
allowing Spice Masters to
achieve its weekly goals and
increase the sales of its spices.





 Marketing Services



It is a restaurant in KSA with an Arabic vintage design.

iMC is responsible for upgrading its social media presence and
attracting more followers to its Instagram page. 
So, we manage its account by posting the edited images, dishes’
pictures design and other theme designs done by our creative
graphic designers. 

Sabah w Masa

https://instagram.com/sabahwmassa?igshid=cd9l0rcycjj1
https://instagram.com/sabahwmassa?igshid=cd9l0rcycjj1
https://instagram.com/sabahwmassa?igshid=cd9l0rcycjj1


Click to view the Instagram account 

https://instagram.com/sabahwmassa?igshid=cd9l0rcycjj1
https://instagram.com/sabahwmassa?igshid=cd9l0rcycjj1


POSTS



Re: food
It is an NGO in Kuwait that aims to decrease food waste
by collecting and delivering food products to local
beneficiaries. 

iMC is providing it with content writing and design
services: 
We create content (both in Arabic and English) about
specific topics and design posters to be all uploaded to its
Instagram page.





It is a bicycle shop in Kuwait that sells bicycle lights and
accessories. 

iMC is managing its social media account on Instagram to upgrade
its online presence and increase its number of followers.
 Our marketing team along with designers are working on creating
posts that show and describe products (both in Arabic and English),
promoting them, and designing IG stories to encourage its
followers’ engagement.

BikeBright

https://instagram.com/bikebright.kw?igshid=uk2wbllrx9ui
https://instagram.com/bikebright.kw?igshid=uk2wbllrx9ui


Click to view the 
Instagram Account 

https://instagram.com/bikebright.kw?igshid=uk2wbllrx9ui
https://instagram.com/bikebright.kw?igshid=uk2wbllrx9ui
https://instagram.com/bikebright.kw?igshid=uk2wbllrx9ui


Posts



Stories



It is a kitchen in Kuwait that delivers food and provide catering
services. It serves burgers with a special flavor! 

iMC is responsible for its Instagram account management to
upgrade its online presence and increase its number of followers.
Our marketing and graphic design teams are working together to
implement our proposed strategy: creating and promoting posts
and designing stories to increase the followers’ engagement.

Jucy Lucy Burger

https://instagram.com/jucy_lucykw?igshid=upod1efzvgrl
https://instagram.com/jucy_lucykw?igshid=upod1efzvgrl
https://instagram.com/jucy_lucykw?igshid=upod1efzvgrl
https://instagram.com/jucy_lucykw?igshid=upod1efzvgrl


Click to view the Instgram Account

https://instagram.com/jucy_lucykw?igshid=upod1efzvgrl
https://instagram.com/jucy_lucykw?igshid=upod1efzvgrl
https://instagram.com/jucy_lucykw?igshid=upod1efzvgrl


Stories
Posts



It is a brand that promotes for consuming healthy food. Its
products, pasta, noodles, and rice, are made from Konjac flour and
organic oat.  

iMC is managing its social media account on Instagram to upgrade
its online presence and increase its number of followers. 
We provide it with content writing, design, and marketing services
where our teams create posts, promote them, and write creative
content such as receipts and diets using its products.

Slim Food

https://instagram.com/slimfoodsarabia?igshid=qd1mtve4b6yv


Click to view the
 Instagram 

Account

https://instagram.com/slimfoodsarabia?igshid=qd1mtve4b6yv
https://instagram.com/slimfoodsarabia?igshid=qd1mtve4b6yv
https://instagram.com/slimfoodsarabia?igshid=qd1mtve4b6yv
https://instagram.com/slimfoodsarabia?igshid=qd1mtve4b6yv




It is a kitchen in Kuwait that delivers food and provide catering
services. It serves plenty of dishes and each with its special flavor!

iMC is providing it with a social media strategy to increase its
clients as well as boosting its online presence on Instagram. Our
marketing and graphic design teams are working together to
create and design posts and stories that encourage followers to
know and engage more.

Chicken Addiction

https://instagram.com/chicken__addiction?igshid=1s4lrndd43gka


Click to view the  Instagram Account

https://instagram.com/chicken__addiction?igshid=1s4lrndd43gka
https://instagram.com/chicken__addiction?igshid=1s4lrndd43gka
https://instagram.com/chicken__addiction?igshid=1s4lrndd43gka


Posts Stories



It is an e-learning platform in Lebanon that provides online tutoring
services to aid Brevet and Baccalaureate students in enhancing their
academic performance.

iMC is managing its social media accounts to upgrade its online
presence. 
Our marking team is managing its Facebook group to drive users’
interactions. In addition, it manages the platform’s Instagram account
by creating and promoting posts. 
Our graphic designers created its Logo and are working on the posts’
designs.

Watad.me

https://instagram.com/watadleb?igshid=1s26fslm357v2
https://instagram.com/watadleb?igshid=1s26fslm357v2
https://instagram.com/watadleb?igshid=1s26fslm357v2


Logo

The Instagram Page

Posts
Promotion Insights

https://instagram.com/watadleb?igshid=1s26fslm357v2


It is a pizza and pasta restaurant in KSA. 

It aimed to upgrade its online presence on Instagram
platform and that what iMC is serving! 
Our marketing and graphic design teams are creating
posts that displays different plates.

Lezwansa



Posts



We Hire, 
We Manage

You Excel

Thank You! 
Contact Us to Take your eCommerce

Business to New Heights!


